Medical Council of India has authorised Telemedicine Society of India (TSI) to organise a Telemedicine webinar consisting of three modules for doctors registered with DMC.

The Board of Governors (BoG) of MCI have already issued Telemedicine guidelines by amendment of IMC regulations 2002 by adding Regulation 3.8 titled as "Consultation by Telemedicine" in the said regulations and by adding TPG as appendix 5 to the said regulation. The emphasis of TPG is in providing safety of patients, as well as health workers especially in situations where there is risk of contagious infections and it can be conducted without exposing staff to viruses or infections in the times of such an outbreak as that of Covid 19. This is particularly crucial during the lockdown period but even later on.

You can register by enrolment at the link https://tsi.org.in/ or directly under link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18FSCir3GDgtWlhX0Fh3ehwJubtEFG62_eXnEQEiOsY/viewform?ts=5e8344dc&edit_requested=true which is without any charges till 30th April 2020.
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